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Australia and New Zeland have
supplied American forces in the
Pacific battle tone with 250,000,-00- 0

pounds of meat, 34,000,000
dozen eggs, 175,000,000 pounds of
fresh fruit and vegetables, 27,000,-00- 0

pounds of butter and 55,000,000
pounds of sugar up to the begin-
ning of this year, the Common-
wealth Food Control announces.

charged will be able to obtain
copies from draft boards, offices of
Veterans Administration, USES or
community veterans' information
centers.
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LEND-LEAS- E FOOD DELIVER-
IES DROP

Meat, dairy and poultry products
head the list of foods for the Allies,
in the War Food Administration's
report of July deliveries for ship-
ment under lend-leas- These de-
liveries totaled 522,85 1,9(34 pounds
compared with 658,116,418 pounds
in June and 1,231,844,656 pounds
in Julv of last year.
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ARMY CAN FIELD 50.000 BALL
. TEAMS

The Army purchases annually
enough baseball equipment to out-
fit 50,000 baseball teams and 100,-00- 0

softball teams; the Navy
enough for more than 11,000 and
22,000 respectively, OWI reports.
The Army and Navy buy up about
90 per cent of all sports and game
equipment produced in the United
States and, as a consequence, ci-

vilians can expect little or no in-

crease for the present in the
amount left over for their use.
Last year the services bought
sports and game paraphernalia,
devoted to the use of enlisted men,
costing $38,000,000. Even so, total
new supplies represent approxi-
mately one baseball glove to overy
17 men in the Army and for every
28 in the Navy.

;.' through September 30.

COST OF LIVING REMAINS
STABLE

The cost of living has risen six
tenths of one per cent in retail
prices of essential commodities.
The figure is for the month ended
July 15, most recent for which data
are available.
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III0NS TRAINED FOR WAR

the past four years, more
. 'vrM POO men and women

PVT. WOODROW QUEEN, son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Queen, of
Waynesville, and Miss Daphine
Belanibeau, of "Anesley Lodge",
Anesley Road, London. Pvt. Queen
entered the service in February,
1943, and was inducted at Camp
Croft. From Croft he was sent
to Fort Bragg and then to Camp
Cook, Calif. From the latter he
was sent overseas, and now serving
with the invasion forces in France.
Prior to entering the service he
was engaged in farming in this
county.

PFC. LEEMAN C. MORGAN,
son of Mr. and Mrs. I.eeman K.
Morgan, of Hazelwood, has recent-
ly been awarded the Combat Infan-
tryman badge. Pvt. Morgan is now
serving in the Hawaiian Islands.
He entered the service in Septem-
ber, 1942, and was stationed at Fort
McClellan, Ala., for several months
before he was transferred to Camp
Butner. From the latter he was
sent to Fort Ord, Calif., prior to be-

ing sent overseas. He was in ttie
battle of Attu, where he was
wounded and received the Purple
Heart. He was also on combat
duty on the Marshall Islands.

Before he entered the service he
was engaged in farming in the
Waynesville area.
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fcTERAXS LEARN OF RIGHTS,

NOW YOU CAN DRAW A BEAD
ON 'EM

If you have a few moments to
spare, you may begin to oil up the
family flint-loc- k. WPB has taken
cognizance of the fact that ani-
mals and birds are causing wide-
spread destruction to crops and
livestock all over the country. The
ban on the sale of ammunition to
hunters will be removed tempora-
rily in the near future.

BEN Er Ho
trv veteran, upon being dis
frged, will receive a booklet en- -

U "Vnur Knrhts and tsenents.
uidy Guide for Veterans of the

Hj 'Forces and their Depen- -

Its." Nearly 2,500,000 copies of
booklet are now available. Vet-a- s

who have already been dis- -

69th Series' Now
Open - -

Series opened July first, and still opep, at $1 per share

a month.

Building and Loan Is a good investment for your

post-wa- r plans.

HAYWOOD HOME

Building & Loan

American pigs are killed too young
to have time to grow the long,
strong bristles characteristic of
Chinese pigs in reality boars.
These hog bristles from China are
very important in the making of
paint brushes for the Navy and
U. S. Maritime Commission, as well
as for brushes used in wool comb-

ing machines.

CAMPAIGN
PROGRESSES

More than 40 national organiza-
tions educational, economic, social
and civic are supporting the cam-
paign to get employed high school
pupils back to the class-roo- m next
month. In 30 States especially or

ROUND-I- P

WPB announces; The total value
of farm machinery produced dur-

ing July, 1944 was $75,595,553, a
figure which is 51.2 per cent higher
than the monthly average during
the 12 preceding months. Manu-

facturers of corn pickers and bind-

ers were urged to speed up their
production during August and Sep-

tember so that corn growers will
have this machinery for the fall
harvesting season. American coal
mining machinery sent to Britain
is helping to raise the rate of pro-
duction of "strip" coal from the
current 10,000,000 tons a year to
18,000,000 or 20,000,000 tons.
Lumber stocks at sawmills and
concentration yards totaled 4,118,-083,00- 0

board feet at the end of
the second quarter, 1944, the low-

est figure since December, 1941.
Exactly 15,000 electric hair clip-

pers will soon be made and the
finished snippers will go to the
armed services.

To Teach Tropfo Farming
An agricultural school that if ex-

pected to harp ofliet the lack of
tropical producti formerly import-a- d

from tha Far East li now being
built In Hondurai. Such ichoolf arc
necetiarj because modern tropical
agriculture la highly technical and
requires many well-traine- d men to
lead in the new movement (or grow-

ing In Middle America many of tha
tropical products for which the Unit-

ed States formerly depended upon
the Far Eait.

And Your Strength and ganized campaigns are under way.
Greatest stress is being placed on
the importance of having a well- -
educated citizenry in the post-wa- r

era and the hundreds of thousands
of high school boys and girls who
have gone to work are being ad-

vised by veterans and others of the
importance of preparing for the
new era. . Avala

NEW CEILING PRICE ON
BRIDES?

Now life has no more surprises:
In Durban, South Africa, a man
was able to get himself a wife by
paying her dad $88 in hard cash
plus seven cows. So what? So,
into the office of the Price Control-
ler there appeared a man who pro-

tested that his prospective father-in-la- w

had jacked up the price to
$128 in hard cash. The -1 ex-

plained that increased cost of liv-

ing made it necessary for him to
boost his price. The Controller al-

lowed as how the problem was

ASSOCIATION

Energy Is Below Par
It may be caused by disorder of kidn-

ey (unction that permit! poisonous
rote to accumulate. For truly many
people feel tired, weak and miserable
then the kidneys fail to remove excess
icidi d other waste matter from the
blood.

You may suffer nagging backache,
rheumatic paini, headaches, ditxiness,
lettioE, up nights, leg pains, swelling.
Seme timet frequent ana scanty urinati-
on with amarting and burning is

tna' something is wrong with
the kidneys or bladder.

There should be no doubt that prompt
treatment la wiser than neglect. Use
Doon'i Pillt. It is better to rely on a
medicine that has won countrywide app-

roval than on something less favorably
aovD. Doan't have been tried and teste-
d many years. Are at all drug stores.
Get Doon'i today.

in7days
HOG BRISTLES FLOWN OVER Phone 17 Main Streetm. mm"HUMP"

Most dangerous air route in the take CJCjO
Marry an army man, girls. He

can cook, make beds, and sew; and
he is in perfect health and he's
already used to taking orders.

world, by general admission, is the V ttqftU tor Malarial Symptom.
flight from India to China over the
Himalayan mountains. This run,
known as flying "The Hump", is beyond his province. But, says

Canada's Wartime Informationused for hauling vital war cargoes
Board which reported the incident,
it proves that even this primitive

to China. On the equally danger-
ous return flight, Chinese hog bris-
tles make up part of the cargoes. man would see the solid common

NOTICE The Waymesvolte fioi (MBeiry
Our Ninth Season In WajnesrlDe

Two Sales Daily - - 10:30 AIVJ--7-- 30 PWl

Our stock this season is the finest and largest collection consisting of
Fine Diamond Jewelry - Watches - Sterling Silver - Antique English
Silver - Oriental Rugs - Imported China - Such as - Wedgewood - Royal
Doulton Worcester and Minton Genuine- Royal - - Painting - Antique
Furniture - and hundreds of other items too numerous to mention.

Located At

Massie Building

Three Doors From, Park
Theatre

Two Sales
Daily

10 30 am
and

730 pm

Two Sales
Daily

10 30 am
and

730 pm

To Haywood County Servicemen and Women
and Members Of Their Immediate Families.

We are anxious for everyone of Haywood county's
men and women in service to have an opportunity
to vote in the General Election to be held on No-

vember 7, 1944.
We are now accepting applications for Absentee
Ballots and Registration for the 1944 General
Election by Servicemen and Women and urge
that you apply immediately.
Application for ballots can be made by the wife,
husband, parents, brother, sister or child of voter
by indicating relationship and the ballots will be
forwarded to the voter by the chairman.
The law requires that Servicemen and Women
have to be 21 years of age to be eligible to vote, a
resident of the state for one year and precinct for
four months, (or will have been by November 7,
1944), and that he or she will can read and write.
Published elsewhere in this issue of the paper,
with the compliments of The Mountaineer, is an
application blank that can be clipped out, filled in
and sent to us. Or you can apply at the office,
which is open each day from 9 a. m. to 5 p. in.

C. Gudger Bryson
Chairman Haywood County Board of Elections

Second Floor Court House, Waynesville. N. C.

Beautiful Gifts To The Ladies Given
Away At All Sales

This May Be Your Last Opportunity To Buy This Kind of Merchandise
At Your Own Price. Take Advantage Of It.

WAYNESVILLE ART GALLERY
To all Old Friends and Patrons we extend a personal invitation to say

"HELLO"


